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the Salem post day, October 4th, just three weeks
office returned home Monday after
staying two weeks at the beach.

C. L. Diven, manager of the II.
T. Hudson Arms Company was in
town a few days la6t week.

W. E. Gwynn of Forest Grove
preached in the church Sunday
morning and delivered a lecture in
the evening.

II. E. Badger and family re-

turned Saturday from the Yachats
where they had been camped two
weeks.

Fred Lucthe who recently bought
property near Waldport has gone to . lw
Portland for a ten days' trip.

The gasoline schooner Evie came
in again on the 27th with another
cargo of cannery supplies for Elmore
and Company Astoria.

J. T. Mustoe of Canal Creek was
down Sunday to attend the two
meetings held by V. E. Guynn.

Dr. C. E. Linton and wife Lut-jen- s,

speut Sunday aboard their
launch, visiting Tidewater . and
Drift Creek.

W. F. Keady has received a quan- -

lumber the alley to
will pipe water from his spring to
Dr. Ohnstead's residence and pos-

sibly as far as the school house.
Mr. Milnor, formerly of Corvallis,

is occupying a position in the Luru- -
j

ber Company's store ancrxpects-t- o

remain here during the winter.
Mrs. J. R. Ewing of Corvallis, re-

turned home on the 26 having very
much enjoyed her visit at the beach".

John Coin, of Ashland, has ro

and had
the
Yachats. It rep-

orted-that Mr. broke

near West and had
mower to

McMahon, has

hunting when strayed

B200 loss

Monday evening.
worked stacking lumber
day when evening
c.une

practice.
got

3, 1009.

promised to the
will open Mon--

of

of

of

later than the other schools the
county. Heretofore the school has

opened until the first of Novem-

ber on account of the fishing Beason
but we are gradually getting to
date and .perhaps in another year
may get an even start with .Toledo

and. Newport. Prof. Earl Brown
and Miss Effie last
year's will charge
the work.

Mrs. J. S. Stephens is still quite

Gillem is very low and
suffering

The hardware
Mr. Newton of Toledo Mr. and
Mrs. McBride, Mr. McBride's

and Mr. Jones and wije gave us
a call. They were out camping and
fishing. .

Several of Mrs. Mose
friends from the Agency and Grand
Ronde are visiting her.- -

A man has bought a piece of
of Jakie Johnson and has McMillen

tity of water pipe on the Condor and hauling from
build

The Hemstreet launch runs quite
regularly, carrying passengers up
the She will you from
the of Siletz river to head of
tide, nearly twenty miles,, and re-

turn 50 cents.
Charles Gorton and son of Rose

Lodge are falling timber the
sawmill company.

Miss Pearlie Bones, two brothers,
turned to Waldport and is visiting 'Lee and Anion, Mr. and Mrs. C.

father, Judge E. Coin. John Hall, Mr. and Mis. Morrison, Mrs.
expects remain in Waldport a Lowe and numerous others have.

or more. gone to the'hop field.

C. Keller and wife and II. e Farrm has gone Valley-an- d

wife returned their home in
Portland on the 2Gth after Mr. MeClintock got' his ankle
three weeks camping near Wald- - strained and some had bruises by a
port. I cart load of lumber falling on him

C. J. Smith has returned from
' while working at the sawmill,

his homestead Tidewater. M-- . Kixt.n of Salmon river
Mr. Smith has cleared up a lot of working on the road near Toledo',
ground on this place during the: ... . .

uiim null jo oivjv una .wiuiiLr.summer. .
' J' h'9 two thm&-- 'C. F. Fischer and family started )V'

. iters, and Ella, are
for home in their auto Jast week.

. , the fair at Seattle. i

J hey had been in camp near Keady
for over a month spent
much time on lach between
Waldport and is

Fischer a
his on the the first the

Yaquina to use j

, a so as get to the
landing.

Attorney of

a'.iu

is

of

teachers, in of

for

for

F.
his

1o

to

near

,d

John Farmer visiting
Farmer's sister, Mrs. J.

Tilman back to
wheel off machine Valley of week".

wheel

Salem

caffy

ward.

Bones.

City taking boom
in limTditirr Hi. Suvnml

been looking for his horses in the
,r Tr

tages are going up and Dixon itauccoumiy. u, m, ,i.euey parks are blli,ding an ad(itio
rroi. jjiiku ne nau ueeu on a

trip the horses

are

t.hn

away and not been up' lu,:",Lr
th,S placo theto this time. One of the animals among

is worth over and his

'

is a
.it- -

. . ,
v i

ir r t i

campers now at

is

lit

n to

u Ma oi
ia "u

is
causing his some worry. Mri E- - Priltt ntl family of Cor- -

vallis are living in tlieir cottage ' forThe band boys serenaded James
Goin James

hard all
Monday and
he over and lit up the

band hall all ready for
James tired waiting for the other

boys.

school

not

up

be

Mrs. Mose

honorable man,
with

moth-
er

Gillem's

land

Siletz.
mouth

month

and wife
Mr. W.

Loop went the
road

Elk quite

their store.
,

have found rcnam

went

Elk.

owner

tho season

Dr. W. Handford of Corvallis oc-

cupy their cottage and Mrs. II. L.
Bancroft, Mrs. Handford's mother,
will remain for a time.

Elk City School District voted

boys to show up so went home and 82000 bonds for the purpose of buy--

went to bed. Just as he was drop- - ing grounds and building a new
ping off into a sound sleep he heard school house. v

the sweet strains of his favorite two- - j Sig Anker, agent for a
btcp under his window: "James has company has rented a cottage from
not set them up to tho lxrys yet but C, L. Knapp and will remain for a
the proceeds from the lumber work time, lie has also most
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Waldport.

Walddort's
MissKaylor

Williamson,

dreadfully.

something.

Keller!

spending'

attending,

ELK. CITY

colonizing

purchased

of
by

of the town site of Elk City
some 75 acres.

The Elk City Lumber
is busy filling orders for the local
trade.

Elk City Hotel has all rooms full
most of the time, this has been, a
busy season for Mr.

Col. Parker's wife and son Ed
are a month at the ranch
with the Col.

Trout fishing has been very good
of late, some large catches lately.

Dr. Pintler of Stayton is visiting
his people here just now.

iVirs. j? ran, uu.ifcMcr of Mr2.
arrived for a

visit with her mother.
Mr. North was in town a few days

ago looking after the interest of a
county road from Elk City down
the south side of the Bay to connect
with all the South Beach country.
This will make a low grade road
from the ocean to the Valley if it
is built.

Since hay harvest is over all the
farmers in the' vicinity of Ona are
busy hauling lumber from Alsea.

Mr. who a
part of the Falhnan place on Upper
North Beaver, is moving over from
Bay view.

Mr. Fall man is very busy build-

ing a house on his new place.

Lloyd Commons returned home
from Dallas last week.. lie drove
in eight fine Jersey cows to add to
his father's dairy herd.

A number of the Ona young peo-

ple attended the dance at
last night. They report
an excellent, time at the dimee. We

that they also spent
several very hours on the
mud flat near Bay View.

The school on Upper North Bea-

ver closed last Friday. Miss Smith
and the patrons of the school ar-

ranged to celebrate the last day
with a picnic near the . Davis place
and extended an invitation to the
Ryan, Ona and Pool Slough schools
to attend. Ona was the only one
to put in an appearance. An ex
cellent lunch was served and every
one seemed happy. Miss Eleanor
Smith departed for her home in
Salem

Married
At the Hotel in this

city, Monday, August 80, 1909,
Arthur II. Mack of Marion county,
and Miss Aileen Hammen of Lin-

coln county. Rev. C. R. Ellsworth
the ceremony.

Married At the M. E. Parson-
age Siletz, Oregon, August 25, 1909

Mr. Dan ieL Jordan and Mrs. Clara
Rev. W. T. Pearco

For Sale.
Three yearling heifers, 1 yearling

bull, 1 Jersey and Durham bull 4- -

years old, 1 Jersey cow old
2 heifers old.

F. II. Toledo, Or.

$22 for an Edison
plays both two and four minute
records. Toledo Drug Co.

Washing and ironing or days
work, enquire

Mrs. W.

Benzoin and Almond creams, for

those chapped hands ami faces at
Toledo Drug Co.- - 25c per bottle

mtm.
News each Community gathered each

Our Rustling Associate Editors
contain-

ing

Company

Woodford.

spending

Winskill, yesterday

Ona

McKini.ey, purchased

Waldport
Saturday

understand
enjoyable

Saturday morning.

Commercial

performing

Chapman,

Phillips,'

Phonograph,

H.Conibear.

&1

COUNTY,

week

See Dalaba, at Elk City, for wild
lands.

S. G. Irvin was up from Newport
Monday.

A large stock of Sweaters just
received at T. P. Fish's.

M. J. Allphin was an Eddyville
visitor the first of the week.

See R. A. Arnold for apple boxes.
Special rates for fifty or more.

Order your base ball outfit and
fishing tackle of Newtohife Nye.

C. W. Da vies was a flassentrer
for the Valley yesterday morning. ';

Amos Olin returned last week
fioui mi ubouiico of several months.

Miss Sop'iia Logan visited Sunday
with her sisUr, Mrs. Lester WaUgh.

Prof. B. J. Hawthorne was up
from Newport the first of the week.

Miss Horner of Corvallis is visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Wishart
in this city.

Ever Ready batteries fresh from
the factory every few days at New-

ton & Nye's,
Johnny Akin, the dry goods man,

went to Portland Monday to select
his Fall stock.

Ralph Van Cleve, the grocer, is
figuring on giving away some grocer-

ies. Sec his ad.

C. M. Collins arriveil from Port-
land Saturday evening and is solicit-

ing for nursery stock.
Mrs. T. P. Fish has' just received

her Fall millinery. Ladies, call
and inspect this stock.

C. K. Crosno and. F. N. Iljyden
visited the sctne of the wreck on
the C. & E. last Friday.

Mrs. Rena Cartwriglit of Newport
visited her parents, Mr. ami. Mrs.
A. Bradeson, here this week.

Mrs. W. E. Peterson returned
home Frid y from a several weeks'
visit with relatives at Coburg.

Fred Chambers is assessing in the
cast end of the county this week

assisting County Assessor Ball.

J. F. Stewart returned home from
from Portland last Friday, where la-wa-s

purchasing electrical supplies.
J. Dickinson and wife departed

this morning for a visit with tlieii
daughters at Thornton, Washington.

Shoes of every size, pattern and
quality at Fish's store. Sec this
line Itefoie buying those school
shoes.

Miss Ruth Ofstcdahl returned
home Monday evening from a

month's visit at Portland and Se-

attle.
Superintendent and Mrs. R. P.

Goin visited relatives and friends at
Waldport last week, returning home
Monday.

There were several new families

in town the first of the week looking
for places to locate, but could find
no vacant houses.

Rev. Pea roe was a passenger for
McMinnvillo the first of the week.
He intends to return "to Siletz in
alxmt tiiree weeks.

R. N. Wallers, who formerly run
a shop at Albany, has opened up n

barber shop on the water front in
one of the Grady buildings.

Mrs. T. A. McBride returned to
her home at Oregon City Wednesday .

She was accompanied by hoi' grand-
daughter, Mildred McBride.

O. II. Roscnbaiim of Salem was
in the city Saturday and Tuesday.
Mr. Rosenhamn had' been down in
the Devils Lake and Siletz country
looking for 'a id.
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See Dalaba, at Elk City, for your
dairy farms.

Hocg, rakes and jiwt re-

ceived 'at Newton & Nye's.
The noon train uervlco will be

discontinued after next Monday,
A large and well selected utock of

Dry Goods just rtveivud at T. P.
Fish's.

A hew wiw laid thin
week hi front of Al Wuilgh's, thu
Barber shop and tho Bonbon lore.

Landlord Cusaek U having tho
big dining room of tho Muroliants
Hotel renovated, papered and

Conductor Hodlel n and party re
turned Saturday evening from their
hunting trip over ia tlm Hih;t

cjuhtry.

y

scythes

sidewalk

Miss Marie Meiiicrtcatilotip from
XewiKirt Tuesday afternoon, wlieio
she has been stopping: during tho
Summer.

Mrs. Charles Morris: returned U
her home at Harrisbtirg. Tuesday
afternoon after a visit with her par-

ents and friends nt this place.

Con Christiansen arrived down
from Portland last Saturday evening
and is superintending: tho installa
tion of tho electric plant in lhi
city.

C. V. Varuey and family of Lin-vil- lo

have moved to Toledo. Mr.
Varuey has purchnfcd an interest
in the transfer business witli Gua
Olson .

Ex-Coun- Judge Brown and
family and brother in law and wife,
arrived Monday for a visit, among:
old friends and scenes. They arc
now residing at Salem.

Mrs. T. McBride of Oregon City,
Mac Jones erf Seattle, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newton of this place,
visited George McBride and family
on the homestead last week;

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Fish returned
home from Portland last Friday
afternoon, While in the city they
purchased their Fall stock of mill-

inery, dry goods, shoes, etc,'
Mrs. George C. Walker left Tues-

day morning for a visit with rela-
tives at Tacoma, Washington. Bhe
will probably also visit the exposi-

tion at Seattle before returning.
4 10 a stock ranch j 103 a level bot-

tom land, two good houses, barn
and numerous other buildings.
Improvements cost as much as price
isked,' $15700. Buy the improve-
ments and we throw in the best.
slock ranch in Lincoln county.

Address C. L. Knait, Elk Gity.

Messrs. Newton & Nye inform 'u.-- s

that Mr, Thompson, special agent
for the Sharpies Separator company,
will lo hern during the Fair and
Festival and will give demonstra-
tions with his machines on the fair
grounds.

A. Bradeson has sold his farm llj
miles north of town, on Depot
slough, to Mr. Falcon, who has
take possession. Mr, Bradeson
with the family will go to the hop-fiel- ds

in the Valley, after which, ho
says, they will probably return to
Toledo,

Drs. F. E. and M. C. Adams in-

tended to spend the week of tho
Lincoln county Fair nt their Toledo
office, but upon urgent invitation of
friends and relatives who "will visit
the Alaska-Yuko- n Fair at Seattle at
the same time of our Fair, they
decided to go and left this morning.
They will Ihj absent for a week ojr
two.


